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Youngpeople todayareoftencriti-
cised for their lethargy, indifference
and lack of political commitment
comparedto theirpredecessorsof the
1970swhowereextremelyconcerned
about the kind of society in which
they lived and tried to change.
This isaneasycriticismofouryoung-

sters.We should look at the issue froma
differentpointofviewandaskourselves
thequestion:what is thedominant ideo-
logy inMauritius today? From the early
1980stillnow,this ideologyhasbeenneo-
liberalism, also called raw capitalism or
market forces. At school, this is what
youngpeopleare taughtas theonlypos-
sible path to growth and they aremade
to believe that the rule of life should be
to make as much money as possible in
theshortestpossible time.This is the line
of thinking of so-called opinion leaders
and the language used by most politi-
cianswhichyoungpeople read innews-
papers.Thepropagandamachineofboth
theprivatesectorandgovernmentagen-
cies churns out this ideologyandyoung
people eventually believe that it is gos-
pel truth.

What is wrong with this ideology
of neo-liberalism?
Thebasicvaluesofneo-liberalismare

selfishness and greed. Anything which
is based on sharing and solidarity is
totally ignored. Except for a few young
people, themajorityareunable todiscuss
fundamental issues and chart out the
right course. But they are not to blame.
As adults (opinion leaders, teachers,
parents, politicians, etc),we are the ones
to blame. We need to look at the predi-
cament of youngpeople in a sympathe-
tic way. They are exposed to an ava-
lancheofclichésandpropaganda,which
makes itdifficult for themtodistinguish
betweentruthandwhat is ineffectapack
of lies.

Whatdoyoumeanby ‘except fora
few young people’?
Well, there are a few young people

who, when properly guided, can see
through thepropagandamess. But they
are a very smallminoritywho, anyway,
have to ensure that they get adequate
qualifications for them to have a reaso-
nable job.
Let us look at the eventswhich led to

the student revolts of May 1975. Since
Independence, because of promises
made, there were new aspirations
among young people and at the same
time there were leaders with fresh and
newideaswhotoured thecountry,mee-
ting people and explaining their ideas.
Moreover, many were active in secon-
dary schools and were in touch with
secondary school students. The combi-
nationof these factorsallowedforahigh
level of sensitisationwork tobedoneon
important issues – national identity, a
progressive education system, foreign
relations, Vietnam, Palestine, apartheid
inSouthAfricaandsoon.Becauseof that

reality, young people were politically
aware and they took to the streets and
were at the forefront of the May 1975
revolts.Today,most teachersbelieve that
neo-liberalism is the right path, globali-
sationisanecessityandderegulationand
privatisation are important. The few
peoplewho think that there are alterna-
tives to this dominant ideology do not
have access to the media and to institu-
tionswhere theycanexpress theirviews.

Butworldevents in the1970swere
also very different. National libera-
tion struggles, decolonisation in
Africa, the events of May 1968 in
Paris, the Prague Spring, the
VietnamWar to name but a few had
an impactonyoungpeople’s thinking
and behaviour.
You are right. It was a different era.

Thegeneralambiencewasdifferent then.
But there are also major events today.
Globalwarmingandclimatechangewill
affectusall.Mauritiuswill find itself ina
dramatic situation in the coming years.
PillarsonwhichMauritiushasbeenbuilt
will collapse, for example tourismaswe
knowit today.Thesedevelopmentscou-
pledwith the downfall of global capita-
lism will force us to rethink our econo-
mic strategy. Food securitymust top the
nationalagenda.Weshallhave toeat the
foodthatweproduce locally,andfor that
wewill need to have land reform. Land
is still controlledbyahandfulofFrancos
whobuild IRS villas on it to sell to forei-
gners. We need land to grow food as a
survival strategyandnewwaterconser-
vationstrategies.Weneedtochangeour
lifestylesandthecurrentpracticeof living
in one area andworking in another.We
have to have a locally centred economy,
both in Mauritius and in Rodrigues. In

Mauritius, we need to have 20 or more
municipalities, each with its own area
(residential, own hospital and schools,
etc). We need a more efficient public
transport network andwe shall have to
explore thepossibilityofusingourwater
ways. All of these demand a new crea-
tive energy andyoungpeoplewill have
to start thinkingout of the box.Weneed
to talk to them and ask them to correct
the mistakes that wemade. It is a ques-
tion of survival.

Earlier you said that “when pro-
perly guided...” But won’t young
people findthispatronising?Will they
listen?
Initially, somewill listen.Othersmay

find itpatronising.Adultshave to say to
them: “The world is yours. Help us to
turn it into a comfortable and decent
living place.”Our systemof representa-
tive democracy is grinding to a halt.We
need a new form of democracy. Politics
will have to be done in a different way.
One enlightened person won’t be
enough.Youngpeoplewillhavetostudy,
read, learnandthink.Weneedtosowthe
seedsof fundamentalreformsandmuch-
needed changes in our country.
Impatience is not the solution. The
momentousevents inTunisiaandEgypt
were the result of years of work. In
Mauritius,weneed tohave anewgene-
ration of leaders who will only emerge
after a proper understanding of reality.

Butthere isnoheightenedpolitical
consciousness among young
Mauritians today?
Anewconsciousness is onlypossible

when there are scholars, thinkers and
peoplewho study issues in an objective
manner and avoid propaganda. They
will get young people to think. Leaders

are necessary. Gurus are important.
There are no shortcuts and no recipes.
Even inTunisia andEgypt, infrastructu-
ralchangeshavenot takenplaceafter the
popular uprisings which shook these
countries.

It used to be said that the revolu-
tion (or fundamental and wide-ran-
ging reforms) will happen when the
conditionsareripe,iewhenobjective
andsubjectiveconditionsmatureand
converge.
We are not there yet. As far as objec-

tive conditionsare concerned, atpresent
weonlyhavesomeripplesat thesurface.
Only when industry starts to collapse,
when massive redundancies become a
reality, when the Government is unable
to use the Welfare System and young
people are hit really hardwill they start
to react and organise themselves.
Culturally, theywillbegin tounderstand
thatBollywoodandHollywoodare false
values and that in art, literature, cinema,
etc we are only consumers of artefacts.
And they will understand that we can-
not carry on with a system based on
social injustice,where75%ofourwealth
is owned and controlled by 5-6 families
only.Theymustunderstandalso thatwe
cannot have a national identity without
a national language and we ought to
work towards a supra-national identity
which encompasses our national iden-
tity and ethnic identities based on reli-
gion, languageandculturalbackground.
Theywill have to go against the grain.

A tall order indeed for young
Mauritians given that Sheila
Bunwareeonce said thatmostyoung
studentswhoarriveat theUniversity
of Mauritius after completing their
HSC do not have “un esprit cri-
tique”…
…Is this really surprising?Over 90%

ofMauritians do not have basic literacy
meaningthat theylacktheability towrite
in any language. Only 30% have func-
tional literacy. CPE exams are still based
onmultiplechoicequestions,orhownot
to discover that someone is literate! The
UNESCO test for literacy is towrite 150
wordsaboutwhoyouare. I teachmystu-
dentshowtowrite a textproperly, a text
which is coherent. Our youngsters will
havetoworkveryhardtochangesociety
for the better and safeguard their future
and that of their children.

“We need a new generation
of young leaders”

Dev Virahsawmy is a playwright and a poet, a linguist
and a champion of theMauritian language (Kreol).
He is also a teacher and a social and political analyst.
In this interview, he talksmainly about young people
inMauritius today.
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DEV VIRAHSAWMY:

A founding member of the
MMM in the late 60s, Dev
Virahsawmy became an MP (after
his election under the banner of
the MMM in September 1970), was
imprisoned along with other MMM
leaders in 1972, went on hunger
strike and later helped set up the
MMMSP, a splinter group which
put a lot of emphasis on the edu-
cation of the masses rather than
on taking over power).


